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inother power more precionls and hielplul. So intense and well
directed was it that friendsliips fornied afterwvards and t1- many
important features of a busy lifè deve-loped nothing comparable
to the quiet power which gently ani firnily held the child dur-
ing those years of farmi life. Othier things also wvere an offset to
the many disadv'antages of the early home. The farm, was situ-
ated aiiidst charming scenery. Tlhere were IiiH and dale andI
woodland, wild as need be to awaken a love for nature's'grander
workz, and placid enough at tirres for ail lier delicate operations.
The mighity trees of the grand oltI forest, andI the ineadows traced
with the silver line of the runîiing brook-these could not lie
invitingly to a child upon whoin nature hiad laid lier wvand,wi-
out enkindling an inspiration that miust be life-long in its effects.
And the happy clhild, whieu freed froin home duties or the pas-
tiine of the district schiool, would be found out on the Iiih sUde,
down by the brook, wvaidering i the meadows or deep in the
forest sliade, holdingr converse with bird and flower antI iiisect;
listening to the story of the whispering wind, and watching the
artist work of the glorious suni upon sky andI leaf andI water.
Thiere were books also to be hiad in the iieighiboi-hood and peri-
odicals of va-rious kinds. NLot nîaniy peîhlaps, norperhiapsalways
of a character that one would choose for a young g irl's readin o"

but there was thou(yht of some kind ; andI the child's iiimd was
hungry, andI she read bier way throughi the entire literature or
the community. Poetry especially delighited lier. Tt becaine lier
passion. Comnîonplace or othierwise, it wvas devoured -%itb
neyer sated appetite. Wonderfully gruided the child muiist biave
been, andI very early indeed iust correct taste liave been fashi-
ioned within lhll for of the mnass thiat sue read only the good
wvas assiinilated, as the writings of lier inaturity so abundantly
show. No mean advantagres tiien did the farnm put in lier way.
Aid wvhat should be said of lier clîillbooil ;nust not, end l>efore
allusion is matIe to lier early religious hife. The Saviour brouglit
lier to bimself wlien she wvas sev'en years of age. It need not be
wondered at that she, was so early the subject of serious impre-s-
sions. Uer passiion for nature and hier seclusion froîn s0 niany
of the temptations to forget God, lier niother's tender guidance,
andI above ail God's word, wbicli fron) lier earliest years was to
lier indeed His verýy voice, ail point in tlîis direction. Suie loveil


